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Newsletter 14th May 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Dear parents, 

 

In this Newsletter: 

 

 COVID – LFT and Masks 

 Tapestry 

 Curriculum information 

 Alpington action day 

 Enchanted trail + Friends notices 

 Clubs and sport 

 Recycle with Michael 

 Reminder about social media 

 

COVID 19 update 

In line with the changes to national guidelines, from Monday 17th May we will 

no longer be asking parents to wear face coverings when outside on school 

grounds.  Thank you to all for complying with this so religiously over the last 

few months.  Please continue to maintain social distancing at the beginning 

and end of the school day.  If you need to come into school for any reason, 

please wear a face covering.  Staff will continue to wear face coverings in 

line with government guidance “in communal areas where social distancing 

between adults is difficult”.  

 

There is a bit of confusion at the moment over the difference between 

Lateral Flow Tests for use at home and the PCR tests available by booking 

through the NHS webpage and visiting a testing centre.  To clarify, Lateral 

Flow Tests are for use at home for regular twice weekly testing where you 

have no symptoms.  All our staff are carrying out these tests and I know 

many of you are too, either for work or on a voluntary basis.  If you or your 

child has symptoms, however mild, you need to get a PCR test, carried 

out at a test centre and you and your family must self-isolate until you have 

the results.   

You can check the symptoms of COVID 19 here; 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/ 

The website for booking a PCR test is here: 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test 

Twice weekly Lateral Flow tests for COVID 19 is available to all adults.  You 

can find out more here: 

Diary 
 
17th May – Kingfishers cake sale 
 
18th May – No Gym Club 
 
20th & 21st May – Change to 
school menu 
 
24th May – Robins cake sale 
 
29th May – Alpington Enchanted 
Village Trail 
 
7th June – Salvation Army Bag 
collection 
 
14th June – Class photographs 
 
30th June & 1st July – KS2 
production “Mystery at Magpie 
Manor”  
 
5th–7th July – Residential in 
school for year 5 and 6. 
 
9th July – Alpington Summer 
Fair and BBQ (we hope!)  
 
15th July – Sports Day  
19th July – Reserve Sports Day 
 
21st July – Year 6 leavers’ 
assembly 
 

 
Contact Details: 
Alpington CE VA Primary 
School, Wheel Road, 
Alpington, Norwich NR14 7NH 
Tel. 01508 492700 
www.alpington.norfolk.sch.uk 
office@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk 
 

  

Matthew 5 v 16 

ALPINGTON & BERGH APTON 
Church of England VA Primary School 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
http://www.alpington.norfolk.sch.uk/
mailto:office@alpington.norfolk.sch.uk
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https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-

have-symptoms/ 

 

On a completely different note, please could we remind all parents not to bring dogs onto the playground. 

 

Tapestry 

As many of you know, we are 

increasingly using Tapestry to evidence 

children’s learning across the school.  

The app allows us to take photographs, 

record the children’s learning and to 

show the elements of the national 

curriculum that have been covered.  It 

also allows this information to be shared 

with you via an app on your phone or 

tablet.  I know that many of you are 

using this already and we have been 

really pleased with the positive feedback we have received.  The system was introduced partly in response to 

the parent questionnaire back in October (which I know seems like about 100 years ago) where some 

parents requested more regular updates about the children’s learning in school.  We are also using our 

“curriculum values” to describe the children’s learning which will help to show what our curriculum looks like 

in action.   

 

We love to have your likes and positive comments on the children’s learning.  Please note that you will not be 

able to comment on group observations as these involve more than one child.  You can also add 

observations of your own about the learning and experiences the children have at home – we love to see 

these too!  Here is a flavor of some of the lovely observations from around our school this week. 

 

All parents have an account already set up so if you have not activated it, please get in touch with Mrs 

Reeman who will be able to get you up and running. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

.   

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
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Curriculum information 

Our curriculum pages on the school’s website have now been 
updated to reflect our curriculum vision and values.  There is 
lots of information about how our curriculum is planned and 
delivered, both across topics and for individual subjects.  The 
Modern Foreign Languages pages is still under construction.  I 
will let you know when this is finished.  Please take the time to 
explore – any queries please just ask. 

https://alpington.norfolk.sch.uk/curriculum-overview/ 

 

Alpington Action 

On Thursday 27th May we are having Alpington Action day.  Our school council 
are rounding off the anti-bullying project they have been involved in this year by 
organising an antibullying march around the village.  Alongside this, each class 
is taking action over something that they feel strongly about. For example litter 
picking around the village, a talent show to raise money for the COVID 19 crisis 
in India, action to help the homeless, toilet twinning, writing to the Prime Minister and our MP and writing 
letters and drawing pictures for members of our local community who might be lonely.  Please keep an eye 
on your email in the coming days as more details are sent home.  Thank you! 

 

 

 

The Enchanted trail 

Please see attached the flyer for details of the Enchanted Trail organised by Friends on the 29th May.  The 
trail will begin at school and is pavements all the way, with a few roads to cross.  There will be a prize and 
refreshments available at the end of your trail.  

https://alpington.norfolk.sch.uk/curriculum-overview/
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From Monday 17th May, maps will be available to purchase on the playground - £3 each or 2 for £5.  If you 
could bring the correct change that would be really helpful.   

Clubs and sport 

We are so pleased to have run all our clubs so successfully this half term.  There are still some spaces in 
gym Club on a Tuesday, MPA on a Thursday and Yoga on a Monday.  Please contact Mrs Reeman about 
Gym or Yoga or go straight to the MPA website to enquire about dance with Harriet 
https://www.maysperformingarts.co.uk/book-class 

Reminder – Gym Club this Tues 18th is cancelled.  

Message from Mr Colbeck: 

If you wish to sign your child up for my Multi Sports Clubs again for after Half Term please follow the 
information below. 

Also Information about Summer Holiday Sports Club is at the end of this email. 

 Friday  - years Reception, 1 & 2 start 11th June 3:05pm  - 4:05pm- cost £21 for 6 weeks 

 Friday  year 3, 4,5 & 6  start 11th June 4:15 pm - 5:15pm  cost £21 for 6 weeks 
  

Please ensure you respect social distancing. 

Please note the collection times and ensure that you collect promptly. 

Booking Process 

To book a place for your child/children please email Mr Colbeck at procoach@btinternet.com stating the 
following : 

 Child’s name 
 Class & Year group 
 Emergency Contact number for the parent/carer who will collect 
 Parent email address for confirmation of places 
 Medical details/allergy information 
 If your child has permission to walk home on their own (normally only year 6). I will not let any 

children walk home on their own unless you give me permission directly in your email booking 
 

Payment information 
Name : Pro Coach Sports LTD 
Bank : HSBC 
Sort Code : 40-35-09 
Account number : 54183886 
 
Please add the following reference to the payment : Alp child’s name plus year group example ( ALP John 
Smith 3 ) 

Bookings must be made and paid for in full by 5pm on  Wednesday 26th May. There will be limited space so 
please book early to avoid disappointment. 

Places will be allocated on a first come first served basis and full payment must be made with the booking 
request. 

If you are unsuccessful in getting a space I will give a full refund of monies paid. Your child/children will then 
be added to a waiting list in case anyone drops out. 

I will email you with confirmation of the booking before the end of half term  

https://www.maysperformingarts.co.uk/book-class
x-apple-data-detectors://15/
x-apple-data-detectors://18/
mailto:procoach@btinternet.com
x-apple-data-detectors://23/
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Also dates for my Summer Holiday camp Thursday 22nd and Friday 23rd July. An email will be sent with 
details of how to book very soon. 

Thank you, Paul Colbeck-Rowe 

I apologise, but the timings for multisports and KS1 football will remain the same after half term.   

We always keep under review the clubs and sports we offer in school.  To help us with planning and to get an 
idea of what experiences of sport and physical activity the children are having outside of school, we would be 
really grateful if you could complete the following form.  The more responses we get, the better we will be 
able to adapt our provision to meet the needs of all the children.  Thank you for your time.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5sePlk0qIDL4xGj5sQo28KDP
dUM0NTWEVTNFQyRTFWUEw5TE44UkJXQ0M1Mi4u 

Reminder change to school menu – please note due to the school census on Thurs 20th May the menu 

will be Friday’s fish fingers or cheese and onion pasty parcel served with chips, peas or baked beans with 

cherry bakewell cupcake and Friday’s menu will the Thursday’s menu margherita pizza with pasta salad or 

sweet and sour vegeballs with steam rice and sweetcorn with cocoa krispie bar. We would like to encourage 

as many children possible in Years R, 1 and 2 to have the school lunch on the 20th May as funding for 

Universal Infants Free School Meals is based on census returns – thank you. 

 

Week One’s Thursday’s meat menu, chicken and sweetcorn carbonara is not very popular therefore the 

menu has been changed to chicken, sweetcorn and tomato pasta bake.  

 

Recycle with Michael – Donate your unwanted clothes and shoes to The Salvation Army and raise money 
for our school.  Please fill the bag your child has brought home and return to school Monday 7th June by 
9.00am.  (Black bin bags etc. are also welcome.)  Thank you. 
 
A reminder about social media 
Social media and WhatsApp groups are a great way to stay in touch and I know that there are a range of 
groups across the school which allow parents to communicate with each other.  
 
Despite the pandemic, we really do want to have an open door policy where parents can come and talk to us 
about any concerns that they may have.  I am always available on the playground in the mornings or you can 
contact us by phone or email – I will always call you back if I can’t speak at that moment.  Class teachers can 
be found on the playground at the end of each day and class email addresses are checked regularly.  If you 
need to chat at greater length, let us know and we will always find a time to do that.   
 
Please could we ask that parents do not express concerns on WhatsApp or other social media, especially 
about specific children or members of staff.  It’s really upsetting for individuals and parents to feel that they 
are being discussed in a forum to which they have no access and no control.  It is also impossible to address 
concerns that have not been shared through the proper channels.    Thank you for your understanding.   
 
Best wishes 
 
Rosie Welch and the Alpington Team 

Attachments: 

 Friends Notices, April 

 Friends “Enchanted Trail Poster”  

 Friends Sponsored Event Poster 

 School Uniform – Order by 1st August to ensure delivery before the start of term poster 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5sePlk0qIDL4xGj5sQo28KDPdUM0NTWEVTNFQyRTFWUEw5TE44UkJXQ0M1Mi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RuMqe7wmsUyiYDzx7S5sePlk0qIDL4xGj5sQo28KDPdUM0NTWEVTNFQyRTFWUEw5TE44UkJXQ0M1Mi4u

